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SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area :oIf paJrce[s of land required 'to be taken: 
Area 

A. R. P. 

2 0 20 A Sitrip .of land approximately '1'50 links wide, 
'abutting itlhe tfores,ll!OTe and extending f,rom Ithe 
northern 'boundary of Section 8, D.!P. 19373, 0If 
o.L.e. 112, Block III, RusseLl s.n., :to Itlhe southern 
IboUll1!dary of the said Sedti:on 8. 

Being more particularly !that a~ea shown, colow-eel ye.Horw, 
on !the pl!an deposited f.O!r inspection. 

Dated at Kawakawa this 2nd day of OC~dber 1968. 
'M. M. IPiIJOWIDGHT, Oounty Clerk. 

2426 

AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the maltter :otf tJhe RJes:erves and -Domarnns Aat 195'3 and 
the Public Works Act 1928, nOlti'oo is hereby given thiaJtithe 
Aucklan<l City Council p!10polSes, under Ithe pl1ovisions of the 
above-mentioned Aclts, :flo execUite a lcerl1:a.in public Wiork, 
namely, the .provision df a public reserve and 'children's 
playground, subject Ito .the p!10vrlls.Eons lof !the Reserves and 
Doma,'ins Act 1953, in I~he Oity of AuJCIdand; and, for :the 
purpose of such public work, the ffiands finsltly and seoondly 
des'crj,bed in the Schedule her,eto are required Ito be Itaken. 
And nlOlti'ce is hereby fUI1ther given thM a plan lof the l'ands 
so required Ito he taken is depOISited in the puMi'c office of 
the Gty Va1ueT's Depafltment, Civic Admirnstration Bui'Lding, 
Auckland, and tis open 1br pubLi:c iTIlSpedtion, without fee, by 
all1 persons during 'Ordiinary office hours. 

Every person affeclted who wilShes to make any ob~ecti'on 
to Ithe execution OlE the. sa!i'd public WOlfk orr Ito the taking 
of the 'said lands (nlOt being an robjedtion to :the amount 
or paymenlt oifcompensalti:on) must state his objection in 
writing and send Ithe same, witlh!in 40daYIS from Ithe firtstt 
puMi'catiolIT. 'Of this nJoitJice, ,tlo I~he TorwnGlerk, Civic 
AdmiTIillsrtmtilOn Building, Aucldand. 

If 'any objeatilon is made a public hearing of the objection 
will be held, un[ess Ithe 'Objeator otherWise 'f'eqruires, and 
each IObjedtior will fbe adviseddf the ItiIT)le rand 'place of the 
heating. 

SOHEDULE 
ALL Ithose pieces olE 'landoo!l11Jainiing, firstly, 1 food 17.8 
perohes, more or less, being ]jot 1, D.P. 55277, 'being aliI the 
land !comprised and des'criibed tin 'cer:tificates of title, ¥olume 
122, folio 93, and Volume 204, f'Olio 227, and pant of the 
~allJd 'compriSedanid described in 'cef!uificaJte otf rtitle, Volume 
433,:fioliIO 40, NOl1th Auckland Registry, s~tuated at No. 
498-510 Richmond R;oad, AU'clclJand, and, secondly, 17 perches, 
mOI1e ,or 'less, being' liOit 7 'Of Section 54 on D.P. 1720, and 
being po,rtion ·of Alliotment 46, Section 8, ~uburbs 'Of Au~kilan~, 
and being the whole of the 'liand comprIsed and de'SCfI]bed 1!l1 
certificate 'of !tiitle, Volume 191, ilolilo 159, North Auckland 
Registry, siltua/ted at No. 512 Ridhmond Rio,ad, Auckland. 

G. O. SIMS, Town Clerk. 
This notice was fii'slt published ron the 9th day olf October 

1968. 
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THAJMES BIOlRODGH' OOUNCIL 
---I-

!NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE lJAND 

IN the matter lof :the IMUtD!~dpail CorpOf'a'~OiIlS Act 1954 and 
/the !PurbHc Works Act 1928, notiCe is hereby given that the 
Tlhames 'BOll'ough COU'nci:l prolposes,under itihe pI1O'visions IOf 
the ahove-mentioned Acts, 110 execUte a icertain. public work, 
namely, to widen,construct, and laylout a rood in the street 
known as 'the Teflrace in the 'Borough oiE 'J1hames; and, for 
Ithe purposes lof such public work, the lands des:cribed in the 
Schedule hereto are requ~red to 'be taken. And nolfice tis 
hereby furthe'r given that a plan IOf the 'lands so required to 
be taken lis deposited in I1Jhe 'publlic office of the Town Clerk 
,to .the said Councill, s~tua:te in Mary Street, T1hames, and is 
open ifor inspecti'on, wil~hout fee, by all pe:rSiOns during 
oroill'aJry office hours. 

AU persons affected' by the execuHon of the said, pu'b[,ic 
work lOr . by the. taking of su'ch lands, wh:o !have any olbjections ' 
110 the execu:ti.lon of the s'a:i:d puifJN'C work or ltio ,thevaking . of 
the said lands, mus't state their obj ectioilS , in w11iting, not 
being alll objedt~on to the amount or payment IOf compensation, 
and send ,tihesame within 40 days from tihe first pu:bi1~oati:on 
oIf toils TI'o1Jice, to 'the 'Ilown Clerk at the GdUnJOiiI Chambers, 
Mary Street, T:hames. If !any SUioh obj'eCtiion is made a public 
healfii:ngof the objeCitiJon. win be held, unless the ohjector 
otherwis'e requi['es, and each objector will be advised of ,the 
time 'andpiaceof'!l:he hearing. 

Area 
A. R. 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

P. 

1.0 

2.5 

2.4 

0.7 

SCHBDULE 

Description 
'Plart 'Pukera:huri :B~ock; oolduredblue on S.O. PIan 

44463. 
Part Lot '1, D.-P. 30417; ,coloured yellow IOn S.O. 

~1an 44463. 
Pait I[;OIt 2, D .. P. 30417; rcol'Oured sepia on S.O. 

Plan 44463. 
Par:t Lot 3, D.P. 30417; cOiloU:l.'edblue on S.O. 

PLan 44463; 
All the above lands aJre siltuatedin Block IV, Thames SliT

vey District. 
Dated this 3rd day 0:£ Ocoober 1968. 

F. C. TUCK, T10wn Clerk. 
This notice was first published on. the 7th day df Oaboher 

1%8. 
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OHRISTCHURCH CITY. OOUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE is hereby given I~hat the Christchurch City Council 
PIIOPOSes, under the provisions oif the Public Works Act 1928 
ahd its amendments, Ito take over the land desldribed in the 
Hirst Schedulle hereto, :tihe easemeIlJt and ancillary rights set 
fQ11th in the Second Schedule hereto, for the purposes of a 
publtic wOifk, namely, rfor an 'overhead line ;/jor the transmission 
of electfi.9 plower and energy. 

Every pers'on affeoted shoulld set £onh, :in writing, any 
orbjeoti'on he may wish 100 make to !the execution of the said 
work or to !the 1:aking 01£ the s:a;id elasemeDJt land 'ancillary 
rrights, nolt being an 'Objection to lfhie aiIIlount or the payment 
'0£ oampenslatllion, and to liodge 'the written 'Objedtion at the 
office of :the Christchurch City Council, 'M'ancheslte:r Street, 
Christchurch, withi:n foItty(40) days f'rom !the 41th day 'Of 
October '1968, being the date of the first purblicati:on ,Off this 
noil:l~ce; and if any such dbject~onlis made, a public hearing 
of the robjection w,i1l be heLd, unless Itheobjeotor oitherwise 
requli'res, and eadh 'objector will 'be noitified Off tlhe time and 
plaice ,of 'any such hearing. 

FIRST 'SOHBDULE 
:ALL those pieceS' rof [and s~tuated partly in the City of 
Ohrisltrchwdh and Ipa:rltiy ~n B~orck II of :the Sumner Survey 
iDistrict, containing together one 'hUrndred and fioT'ty-five acres 
andeileven decimall nine perches (145A. H.9p.), or thetre
abouts, being Lot 3, Deposited P!lan 6740, and Lot 45 and 
part Lot 48, Deposited ;P,lan 3416, being paI1t Rural'seotions 
18430 and 241077, 'and being 'also a1lthelaIlJd described in 
certifircate of title, Volume 459, ['OliIO 270, ,and the 'balan'ce 
of the land described tin certificate Of 'title, Reg,islter 3c, folio 
349 (CanJterbury Registry). 

\sECOND SCHBDUlJE 
AN easement in perpetuilty Ito ,convey and 'transmit electlric 
power and energy iover and alCI10SS that parrt of the land 
des'cribed in the Fi,rst 'Schedule heretlo lying wtilthin 30 links 
eilther side Off the cen.tre line shown in. red Ion the Plan here
i:nlatfter 'referred ~o (such parrt of the said landheing herein
mfter 'caHed "·the 'easemenlt strip") and for ;that purpose to 
rconstruct,eqillp, maintain, renew, repair,. operate, and paltrol 
tvansrmissiJon !lines :thereon fror tIlhe :tJpansmEssion and distribu
tiori 101[ eleatri'c power and energy, which lines may oonsist 
of and rin:olude any ltJower, pylon, ,gantry, pole, support, insu
lator,' oasing, tube, maintenance 'telephone wire, line, cable, 
or other !conduotor used oriniten'ded {O he used :£olr the trans
mission and distribultilon of eilect11i'c power and energy and ~he 
support, mainltenance, prOitection, m i,nsulation !of any such 
!transmission lines ras may seem necessary or desira'ble; and, 
[,or the afrO!Tesaliid purpooes, sef\7;aIllts,. workmen, and agents 
of 'tJhe Christchurch Oity Councill may, f'rom time tiotime and 
at aiI[ iJimes, enter 'by Ithe mOlSIt ,expedient rtoulte upon ,the 
erusement strip or any parrt:thereof, with or without any suit
a.ble means of 'oonveyance and wilth all such Itoo~s, madhinery, 
articles, and materials as may be neces'sary !rOlf I1Jhe doing 'Of 
anything hereby rauthorised, and to make andcol1's.'truot all 
'Such works .as maybe necessiMy and p!1oper £OIr such pur
poses, and to remove such transmissiion Unes or any part 
thereof, and, f;rom ,time Ito ltime, to deposit and s~ore on the 
easement 'strip tools, madhinery,equipment, and materials IOI:f 
any kind tlo be used in tlhe oonstruction or repairing of such 
Itra:nsmissi'on lines, bUit only for :so Long a period 'as suoh work 
iSaJctua:lly m 'Pl1ogress, ·and Ito remove or 'carry away the 
sftlll1'e or any part ,thereof duping. or upon 'completi!on of tihe 
saJid work. The plan ref.erred to ahove is avai[able fOtf in spec
Itlinn by ;aln pers'Ons,' during usrua:l office biours, at the offices 
of ,the Christchurch City Oouncil, Mlanchester Streett, Chris!t
,churoh. 

2430 
1M. B. HAYES, 'I1own Clerk. 


